Missouri Youth Civic
Leaders Summit
Program Summary — March 2-4, 2018
Sponsored by: Monsanto Company, Cenex Harvest States Foundation,
Missouri Community Betterment, and the Missouri 4-H Foundation
160 leaders of all ages attended the 2018 Missouri Youth Civic Leaders
Summit, March 2-4, near Camdenton. Youth and adult teams gathered from
over 20 county 4-H program and community betterment groups across Missouri.
Organizers say the goal of this year’s event, themed “The Courage to Lead!”
was to inspire leaders of all ages with courage, built on a foundation of character
and commitment to service.
Carey Portell, motivational speaker from St. James, MO, shared how person
courage, family commitment, and support from the MU AgrAbility Project,
empowered her to triumph over major injuries sustained in a car collision.
Dylan Johnson, Director of Advance for the Missouri Governor’s Office, spoke
on how young people being involved makes the world better, and how his
involvement in government at a young age led him a role as the state’s youngest
executive staff member.
Neil Klemme, University of Wisconsin Extension 4-H specialist and his team,
showed how communities in the Midwest are using “Youth First Impressions” to gain fresh perspective and
ideas on making towns more inviting to visitors.
As youth leaders, Mitchell Moon (Missouri 4-H) and
Katelyn Watts (Missouri Community Betterment) encouraged
participants to make the most out of leadership opportunities
available through their organizations.
Lafayette County 4-H and Missouri Community Betterment
youth advisors served as hosts for the weekend, contributing
hours of planning and on-site leadership through youth-adult
partnerships.
Summiteers explored leadership styles, built teamwork,
and learned how to plan service-learning projects with
guidance from Mizzou Alternative Break leaders from the University of Missouri.
They attended a youth-led civic forum with elected officials,
learned how to support rural broadband access in Missouri, and
weighed in on why Missouri high school graduates choose to move
away or back to their communities.
Youth and adult teams proposed community action projects for
2018 and took first steps to applying for mini-seed grant funding to
implement their ideas. Participants also teamed up with
Windermere Conference Center staff and volunteers to complete
on-site service projects, contributing time valued at over $3,000.
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The summit is an annual event, with generous sponsorship support
from Monsanto Company, Cenex Harvest States Foundation, Missouri
Community Betterment, and the Missouri 4-H Foundation. Special
thanks to the Carl Poehlman Memorial Fund, which supported the 2018
Summit in preparing the next generation to lead.
More than 55,000 members strong, Missouri 4-H is an active,
dynamic organization of young people who are learning, growing
and preparing to be the leaders of today and tomorrow – making a
real difference in their community, country and world. 4-H is the youth development program of the
University of Missouri and the nation’s Cooperative Extension
System. For more information, please visit http://4h.missouri.edu.
The Missouri Community Betterment (MCB) Program established in
1963 is designed to help Missouri communities enhance their quality of
life through community development, planning and implementation.
MCB lends technical assistance recognizing and awarding communities
that excel in the program.
For more information, please visit
http://www.mocommunitybetterment.com.

YCLS Team Projects Planned for 2018


Beautification of Harry Truman Birthplace



“We Can Do It” movement



Assist farmers with disabilities by partnering with
Agribility



Farm Tour— hands-on agriculture event





Recognition event in memorial of Dortha Strack

“Be Extraordinary—What’s Stopping You?” youth
development program



Agriculture literacy courses



Agriculture literacy events



Renovate park youth facility



Riverfront beautification



Educational resources for underprivileged youth



Bags of Hope for displaced children



Get AgED Day— agriculture literacy project



Handicap area addition at horse arena



Landscape in front of school



Community beautification to attract tourism



Junior firefighters class



Donations for the homeless



Care packages and soup kitchen for homeless
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RESULTS
As a result of their participation in YCLS, youth/adult team
members reported the following on a post-survey:
Learning Objectives

% Yes

I am more aware of style and qualities as a teen/adult leader.

91%

I believe youth and adults can work together effectively.

96%

I am involved with a team that has a plan to strengthen youth-adult
partnerships.

88%

I am motivated to exercise leadership and involve others in the community.

91%

I understand how to become engaged in the community with meaning,
purpose, and impact.

92%

Responding to a “leadership challenge” to every YCLS participant,
youth said that within the next year…
Leadership Challenge

% Yes

I will seek out a role or position of leadership in the next year (role).

79%

I will set a goal that stretches my leadership abilities (goal).

90%

I will spend time with a leader I respect or admire (shadow).

68%

I will receive leadership advice and support from an adult I know (mentor).

72%

I will share my new knowledge with my club or community group.

88%

I will contact an organization/local official to get support for a team project.

69%

I will look into college/education that builds my natural gifting/passion.

80%

I will explore jobs/careers that use my natural gifting/passion.

84%

Photos courtesy of Mizzou 4-H and YCLS Adult Team Leaders
(University of Missouri Extension 4-H Center for Youth Development)
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